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One department of bur lu,iines3 is raanulacturing J '
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',V niany,switch'b6ard3 and
.w itti'i a iru i f i tsiM i rivrin i u

pan ae of Ice and snow. The sky was
steely gray, evidencing continued bad
weather. The day was such as would
make one almdst hug the fire, a day
for reading and meditation. 4 "

There were several accidents' report
edM the cltv. Falling limbs lnter-ferre- d

'with the passage along several
streets and on many sidewalks. Mr,
J, C. Burroughs had It very narrow
escape yesterday afternoon'-- . As he en-- r

tered his gate at No. 400 South Trvon
street, a Jorge- - eUn limb fell on tha
walk, missing him by few feet.; Sev-
eral Incidents of similar, natura wera
recorted. f,V',r vW-- J V1 mV' f"
;,The'only ray of unshin yesterday
was the promise of the weather man.
that 'the condition of affairs would be
bettered to-da-

. t , 4t

'jiv that department in. which v,e are making switch-- ;

Vrtwicqra an, v.- - xauivm.

JCOLORED HOSPITAL REPORT- -
a ft - A. "K'V..

Tlvfl ' Annual Report . of the Good
Memaritem Hospital, Submitted by
Mrs, John Wilkes,, Show That In
rtltutlon Ont of Debt A tin Re-
port. " '; ' k K . v i

There la no more d6servlng..instltu-tlo- n

Intlw' cftv than the Good Samari-
tan Hospital, for colored people. The
annual .report for the year J905 has
Juat been issued. It 'furnishes om
suggest fve Information to those who
are interested In the good work of the
city. The Good Samaritan Hospital Is
situated at. No. m West HIU street.
The bulldinx is of brick and la un-
usually well fitted, being supplied with
the best equipment that 1 to oe had.
The management Is economical and
I he greatest good Is being accomplish
ed at the least expense,

During the past year. Dr. C. M.
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FIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AND HEULOtfI -

strong and J. It. Alexander have acted
an surgeon an I pnysician in cnarsre.
Anna Buchanan, colored, has served
the Institution well In the capacity of
matron. The fact Is worthy of espe-

cial note that the hospital closed the
year free of debt. During the year a
iiew operating table has been installed
and the house and furniture Insured
for three years. A new undertaking
is the training of two nurses.

The officials are' glad to welcome the
public; at any time, especially thoae
who are Interested in the work. The
ration follows:

Financial statement:
Halance from 1904 1 64.23

Itecelved In 1905 2.J89.12

Total cash ... .$2,453.34

Expense In 1905. . 2,395.82

Balance to 1606 67.82

Receipts Itemized:
Hoard .J 931.00

Donations and subscriptions.. . 1,336.30

Discounts on bills . 102.28

Sales from boxes 12.40

Private nursing 7.14

Total .$2,389.12

Kxpenses Itemized:
Matron's salary 320.00

Servants and rurses.. 433.21

Food 577.69

Medical and surgical supplies. 413.9.1

Fuel 193.11

Insurance 135.00

lee 57.75

Repairs and furnishing.. 56 86

Reds and mattresses 39.15

Printing reports 16.00

Endowment fund 66J00

Sundries 87.12

Total $2,395.82

The board of managers, having
charge of the hospital is composed of
the following well-kno- ladles: Mes-darn-

John Wilkea, R. P. Lard net-- . H.

.Jones, C. L. Alexander,
Wm. Clarksoii, James O. Gardner and
Harris Malllnckrodt.

TIIK IIOTKL IMPROVEMENTS.

All the Rooms in the Central Being
Cleaned, ed and

Changes at the Uuford.
The paper hangers and painters ate

making a won lerful change In the ap-

pearance of the interior of the Cen-

tral Hotel. All of the rooms are being
thoroughly cleaned, and

and the woodwork painted.

Express Charges Paid By Us.

A trial will convince you that these goods are the
very best for medicinal and other purposes. Send
us your orders and if not perfectly satisfactory,
return at our expense and money will be refunded
at once. All shipments are made in plain cases.

Remit by Postal or

Write forjirlce
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Vor 20th of May Celebration CltU
, sen I'rgcd to Ctoiiu-lbnt- e To Mako

JU. Home Coming Wetlc" '

A.. special committee, comnosed of
those who are interested hv having, a
suitable 20th. or May celebration, will
wait upon tha cltixens of Charlotte to-
day and the days following, for the
purpose of ' securing .subscriptions.
Mayor 8. 8. McNlnch has selected his
committees and wlir announce them
when this special committee has made
its rounds. w' ',V,'y,-V$- ''

. Mayor McNlnch is anxious for 'tha
celebration. To an Observer reporter
yesterday .'fee declared that the ques-
tion now remained with the people of
Charlotte, "if the- - good cttisena of
Charlotte are willing to . furnlshj tha
necessary funds.V ald he, "then th
celebration is an assured fact. There
has been no adequate observance of
the day in years. . ft the city Is to cele-
brate at all. Jt shduld do so in a fit-
ting manner. At, least $3,500 will be
required for the necessary expenses.
The committee Is to all upon the resi-
dents, the, business men. and the eev
eral banking and other Institutions of
the city and If this approximate fund
la secured, the special committees w.
be announced, and Work of prepara
tion win ba begun. If there is .but
a doubtful response to the call, then
me ceiuorauon win De declared ore andnothing will be done. Plans have al-
ready been formulated looking to the
celebration lasting four days, and
whether they are to be carried out. Is
to be determined In a few days.- - The
names of the subscribers and the
funds contributed will be published."

Mayor McNlnch' plan la very inter-
esting. Be contemplates making this
celebration something in the nature of
a home coming for Charlotte and
Mecklenburg, people. Last fall while
the "botna,:. coming spirit" was abroad
In the land, he received a number of
letters from former residents asking
that some sort of celebration of that
kind be held In Charlotte. Mayor Mc-
Nlnch believes that there are many
who will visit their old home If a suit-
able occasion Js furnished them. He
desires to make the coming celebra-
tion such an occasion. All will dexnd
on the funds secured within the com-
ing few days.

A DAT OP WISTRR WEATMKR.

.The Cltv Covered With lee and Soth,
f ing but Sleet and Rain Throughout

the Day Better Weather To-Da- y.

One could hardly Imagine a more
disagreeable ay than yesterday.
Those who were so unfortunate as to
have business out of doors floundered
about In the slush of sleet and rain.
At day-brea- k the ground was blanket-
ed with ice, the wires were bent and
the trees groaned and cracked beneath
the unaccustomed burden. The ther-
mometer hovered about the freezing
point and the wind blew brisk and
cold. The rain, which fell during the
entire day, frequently changed into
sleet which added to the mire under-
foot. Those who ventured out, donn-
ed overcoats and overshoes and hur-
ried from point to point. Friends only
hesitated on meeting, commented brief-
ly on the beastly weather and hasten-
ed on with redoubled stena. There
were no street conferences yesterday.

The view over, the city was an In-
spiring one. The tops of the buildings
were square's of white, broken here
and there by the surmounting walls.
In the suburbs, the trees could be seen
weighted down by masses of ice. The
country beyond was one unbroken ex- -

When on the Trail

for a good Dyeing and
Cleaning job: stop here.

We do the French Dry
Cleaning and Dyeing.
Send that evening dress
and waist to us.

Queen Gty Dyeing

and Cleaning Works

Mrs. J. M. Hester. Proprietress

'

ThckWCh 2fftr1

Others!

o
.The work will make a world of dlffer-th- e

enc-- in the hostelry, some rooms of

POT
J f. i" r' :i.iliijiw (, ".

Trie President's - Attitude - Toward
ICkbtrrof - Kuggewions for - Iost-piasiW- crs

at Grce-nsbor- o siul Golds-bo- rv

llai Met Tar- - Heel Tongues A- -,

Wagdring Is Blackburn to be the
;i'Mnser of PJe?--P- en Sketctie
. of Men Now Prominent ta the lie

publican PartyWhere: Will , Mr.
Buti?r Light ?-- Cunning --Tax
at Work.
President Roosevelt has set tongues

to wagging in North Carolina, and
every Republican ear is to the ground.

'What does the President mean by
appointing Blackburn's men over those
backed, by the organization?" asked a
prominent Republican of an Observer
rsporter yesterday. v

' "It looks to me like Blackburn Is go-

ing to be the whole thing," declared
the reporter. "What is your opinion?"

"It begins to look like' Blackburn
would be recognized by the President.
You know Roosevelt is a peculiar man;
he likes success above all else. The
fellow who does things Is his man.
Blackburn has won against grat odds
and that means much at the present
time. Then, too, Blackburn has a good
pull In Washington; his old father-in-la- w

is a man of force and Influence in
the District of Columbia, being wealthy
and a leading Republican politician."

"That there is fine prospect for a big
Republican contest in North Carolina
no wise man will doubt, but as to how
the elements will line up no mortal
man can predict, Blackburn Is a
stormer. and he sweeps roughshod over
those who oppose him. He Is a bold
and arrogant leader, and men must
stand with or against him. The man
that, is for Blackburn receives' gentle
and affectionate pat on the back but
those who oppose htm get no quarter.
That has been his history, and he has
won by that policy. No man ever
showed more defiance than did he,
when he defeated his opponents at
Wiiksboro and won the nomination for
Congress. It looked at one time as If
most of the Republicans in his dis-
trict were against him, but 'The Boys'
were with him and he had a walk over;
they stood by him In the election and
he wan given the proper credentials to
wasniugion, wnere ne is now snowing
his hand. Blackburn has some admir -
n K1a II rt. hcia 1 i Vi Imoslf ffm
obscurity to his present commanding
position and he did it without filthy
lucre or family pull. As the negroes
say, 'He des done It on his man.' He
w ho does that must be admired by fair-mind- ed

people. Blackburn has his
henchmen but he likes not leaders who
would be as great as he. Like the fox-
hound, who must e'ther lead the pack
or dose his tongue, he will be first or
not at all. Other men, ambitious to
lead, are not his friends but the pack,

the hoys, who are willing to follow
hard at his heels are his forever."

Hut Mr. Blackburn has a foxy man
to deal with ;1n the person of the Hon.
Mary Ann Butler, who, If he can ever
get the confidence of
of the organization, will lead to some
sort of victory. Mr. Butler Is a man
of great cunning and fine ability and
is as Industrous and mysterious as a
crook, He Is not afraid of any living
man on the stump. His bitterest ene-
mies never doubted his ability for a
moment. He left the State University,
when the Farmers' Alliance began to
materialize Into a formidable organi-
zation, and went forth to light for
"The Peepul." It was said later, by
some of his college mates, that he de-

clared, before leaving colleg. that If
the Farmers' Alliance proved to be
what he thought it would he would ride
into power on It. He jumped astride It
and cavorted right into thetlntted States
Senate. Later, he was cursed through-
out the length and breadth of the
8tate until he was discredited and
turned out to die, like an old lame
horse. But, he perished not. He
studied law, and Is to-da- y one of the
leading money-maker- s of his pro-

fession. Recently he has turned
his attention to the Repub-
lican party, and has sucoeeded In win-
ning the good graces of Chairman Rol-

lins and other leaders. It was said In
yesterday's special from Washington
that he was busying himself to hold up
the confirmation of the appointments
of the postmasters for Goldsboro and
Greensboro made by President Roose-
velt, Swift and stealthy are the steps
of that cunning man, and, df there Is
a way out, or a way in, he will find it.
He works while others sleep, and his
ways are as penetrating as a northwest
wind. Hlnckburn must look out. The
great Hound of the Baskervilles Is on
his trac k. Many predict that

iHutler will be hand in glove with
Blackburn before Congress adjourns.
But Rluckburn Is more than bold, he
Is foolhardy.

Clialrman Rollins seems to be be-

tween the devil and the deep sea. He
is a smooth, nleasant gentleman, but
Is not In the class with Butler or
Hlnckburn. His father-in-la- Judge
Prltchaid. Is a born leader of the bet- -j

ter tvpe. He knocked Ills first oppo-- j
nent out In a fist fight, when a boy,
ami never struck below the belt. That

Ms the sort of fighter he Is. There was
a time that he could havo handled But-- i
ler or Ulrickburn or Butter and Bluck-- 1

burn but he Is out of politics.
Hallsbury is a live political center,

and Jt Is a dull day there when some- -

thing good Is not nfloat. It is rumored
in thHt live town that the popular
mayor, Mr. A. II. Boyden, Will be put
up hv hlM friends to oppose Mr. Black- -
burn If Mr. Hovden would accept tho
nomination, and make the race, there;
would be lively" times In the eighth. Mr.
Hoyden Is not a grent stump speaker,
but he is a fearless and aggressive
leader He would present the old

imvle Deinoi t ;, v In ft way that would
make the- voiing Congressman sore
afiald. Mr Hoyden or Col. Richard N.
llaelictt could entertain Mr Black, j

burn.
Congressman Blackburn la going to

'win out In other appointments. Mr.
I, c. Wagner, of Statesvllln, is to suc
ceed Mr. J. M Mlllikan as marshal or
the western district. Mr. H. S. Har-kln- s,

one of Mr Roll'n's men, will fall
by the wav side, and Col, H. C. Dock-cr- y

Is to be succeeded by his nephew,
Mr. Claudius Dockery.

It Is generally believed here that Col-

lector Duncan, of the eastern district,
will hold to his Job. Among the rrtost
Interesting changes Slated Is the ap
pointment of Chairman Rolling to sue- - i

reed District Attorney Holton. Mr.
Holtoti lias a fine record with the De- - !

pnrtment at Washington, He has con- -
vlctecl IiIh man In almost every tinted
case, and it is said that no other dis-
trict. atlornv In the country can make
a belter showing. Tie has been

successful, and Uncle Sam
mav be loth to give him up,

These tie things that Republicans are
discussing nowadays. Charlotte lis not .

to have miv upheave! of any kind.
Things promise ta move on here In the
same old wav.

T1. Crnifwleratc Carnival
Much interest is Wing manifested In

the Confederate Carnival, which Will
open next Wednesday, under the &u
splc-i- uf tho Stonewall Jackson chap-
ter of the Daughters of the Confeder-
acy. Kach member cr the chapter is
expected to make or contribute some
thing for ths carnival. Th nroceedi
from th sale jf articles at the cse-nlv- af

will go Into th Vance nmnumsrit
fund and that fund promises to Up
considerably wlle4 by th event. .

.r, i; c K . j'iv,sNtt'-

of th most pleasing attraction
i ! o yea t the Academy will he h

iv London-Ne- w York musical uo--i.

"The School, OirV. which com
. ildecL a a most pretentious, cnlc

and replete with a score of
i ical gems. It will be presented here
onday- night Just as It was for four

, nndred- night In London and one
t.ndred and fifty nights in New Ynrk

city,; with the tnttre original produc-

tion Intact in every respect. The music
U said to be, the prettiest ever writ-
ten by Leslie Stuart, the famous com-

poser of "Frorodora," while the storv
of the play is engrossing from start to
finish. The company Includes three fa-

mous comedians Robert Whyte, Ar-

thur Wooley and BarrU- Max welland
' the show girl contingent is delightfully

pretty and fashionably gowned Nu- -'

tneroua applications f"r seal reseiva-- .
Inn art already on flic at the theatre

box. Office, and all indluiiions point to
' large and audience
lf.W,- - -

"No play has achieved greater uc .

than Wilson Uarretfs wonderful re-

ligious drama "The Sign of the Cross."
V which oomea ti, the Academy Tuesday

night, benefit diamine mum u r.
'C - It has been undented with the
highest possible- - public appreciation In

almost all rivHlz-- il Several
. (MmiuinIM emitmilp to play n in r.iiK- -

. )nd. It has tilumphcd In AuMirflU

and' South Afii"-- and in the nrin-flp-

cities of i he Ku: continent.
The company ami produc tlcm to be

SMItfut thp Aimle-rT.- under the inau- -

' agement of Fred (J. Berger and II .

, Craerln is the sole presentation In Ain-erlc- ft

this season.
' .

; Prebablv tlv- - wittiest operatic c.m-d- y

that in tou.-ln- g the country. h well
. .v... mur fioiefuL will he

'.seen at the Academy Wednesday night
) When Richard Carle's and Mr. H L.

great Kiicc-eaH-
, "The Tender-'foot,- ''

will be ! lit- - big attraction The
mtlHit" of "The Tenderfoot la parucu-iRrf- y

swinging and tharacterlHtlc-- .

While the nrwic of the opera. Texas.
makes if possible for the management
jto famish particularly bright anil at-

tractive costumes. The Mexicans and
' senorttas mingle with cowbovs and
Mirla Texas Rangers, soldiers anq
TntioMB

' (Vii'r T.. Flo-man- one of the
' ,.r miml.nl........ comedy artists In- -,J9 .law,,.,-- .

ami Kutn wnue, lire- - the i

' etars of the orgatdsatlon and they
hivt mvired heavily In the niece In
Chfcmro. The chorus is a large one.
th company numbering nearly seven- -

ty people.
it

r,f the snecial features of the
' "'Rajah of Hhor.g" otnpany Is an op-

eratic travesty by the Sisters.
entitled, "Nearly (iratxl opera." in

; which the re .sifters are shown
advantage. Their burlesquet great

'portrayal of this specially, which was
.featured In all the leading vaudeville
houses ill the country, m one "'!hit of the "Rajah of Hhong, which
Wilt be seen it the Academy of Music:
Thursday, Feb, 1st.

III? A SMALL HUE.

Mitchell' Tobacco Factory at (.rcciis- -'

horo Slightly Wanwged Heal
' tat 1J1 Non-Nu- ll in Oamage
. I 3 ...... r.

.Correspondent of 'J tie dv';r Oreenboro, Jan. 2" Mr. I), w.
v. ... ,.r Kt,,kc has
bought, through the Carolina Real
WW- - ami investment Company

:
re truck farm of Mr. B. Fisher.

on Asheboro street, and will move
- tn the near future. The consld- -

--.,.tin was 11.375. The same company
, Yiam also )ld for Mr. Lee 8 Smith

Ma re farm near Guilford sta-- ;
Mr J. M.tion n iMjiciiun! r.

Moon, who will build a handsome res
idence on it.
'A small fire in the leaf tobacco fac- -

. Vfy Ol B. n. miltuni,
avenue, at 4:15 o'cock this afternoon
tu rMoonslble for the alarm whlth

12. The' WM lll III w flue and
. horned a large hole in t he roof, but
, the damage amounts to only few

the flames were extln-- i

'u.uA v.v a hiw.koi In- nac e perore
the firemen arrived.

Judge tSook ordered a non-su- it In

Oullford Huperlor Court thin morning
x4n the case of Freeman A. Hubbard

vm the Houtheru Railway ompany
.'for f2,000 on account or personal In

Juries alleged to have been received
, wnne tni" planum whs on uic noi oc
; the defendant near Muinmi-rrn-ic-

. Miss Dot Thatcher has given up h'-- r

place ill 'he office or tti" men narn- -

.war Company to tint'- a position as
.teacher in the school at Trinity, Ran
dolpn county, mr place hih- - win
leave fiaiurady.

, A mef'llilg 'ir iiv- nicrcnanix 01 ne
.1ty will be cnl!ed the llrnt of next
week to formulate plai.s for paying

rth fares of parties to avd from
, tlreeusboi o within a radius of 50

nMii iM ,.f iIiIm . it v us an tiilu, ll

IO have I hem come ln-i- to ,, tii.-i-

' trading.
!',V.,n A 11 I Winmlv ii .,ll!,ir M,.,l, f, will
'A,,- - ,':in, VI IT,.

''was brought to HiH-iibu- ru

'this afternoon to huve of hi- -

'r'Mr, William Durham am! Mit-- .

ajynie layi)r ,, aniicii m
.'. Ag yesterday i th--

; tory, Of Ht. Andrew i. Kpis
Cnurcn. Rev ,Hti,ei'. It. Ulgtia

j to WM!tor, orn. luting
,eri tttd!t .1.,,,,.. 1.... ,, ,.1 ...I f

,' Fyftruary i'lnd t i i nmn i tin
I neniblv hall of the ni,iio hv Uu
North State li.iioiii! Club It will In

sMa ttalnt. bowdei anil imti is .ifTali

MKt:ilKtl SI I'I RIOR OUtX
. jt WllM'Hi-u- e Moiidat. .Imlge
C: Pm4lHilg unci Nfws

4

Kpeftal to Tne 01iter- i

n- -
..... m .. . . . .. Jwtmi, "i nutneiToru cnin-g- Aagi

"pwrvtoased from Mrs. h. k. V uon Tier
XlOtMMl ftlid lot on Alexander strew

was $1,050. Mr. 't,imiory
ilt tnove his family here next mouth
Weet COInmetii eil to f' here ventei- -'

day afternoon and roiiiiiiui.nl staudiiy

th ground s .covered with about an
" Inch of loe. ;

'i Iredell Superior Oiuit. Judgi Wan)
prvsiding, begins t Monday. Koine
important ae are on t). docket

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cross ill ct.le-brat- e

ttw- - tenty-f- n atinl-veraar- y

of thr marriage. They were
rparrted in Charluti. j

, 'Mr, t). Wr. Kurriglii, a prospmctur
m ttA4.1i iTkt,,lAi 1. It, 1..,... j

kn III ft LUf 1M" V -
ral day Mr Burrlght is ,ontemlat-- .

ing Iwatbig a colotiy of vunle from
Bt-ut- IMkota tn this section. If suit- - j

abl I4.i be bad.
Miss-Adelaid- e LIVvre. l,p hag hern I

v'fiiting Mrs. Mlsenhln)'-- r tn, Charlotte,

Dunnan Thompson returned Tgesday
from their-- bridal t.HJf,-- Mr. Kdward
?!.irh.' who bat t been visiting her
.'isugltUrts bare, returned ; yeaterqay to

r home- - in JJaltlroore, Mr. J. P,
; ' i -- Mejr, pt. Salisbury, who, has hen

.,iung-h-- r paennts bere, returned
3 crrt Tuedy, , . '

, . TO BCTLD ,20 COTTAGES.

Mr. Msyberry T'nivjtases 29- Lots on
East First Street for This purpose.
Mr.. D, W May berry, "of North

Wllkesboro, while in Charlotte several
days ; ago,- -, purchased through the
Charlotte Realty . Company, 25 lots on
East First street, paying for them

It is his purpose to erect on these
lots 20 tenement houses for rent.- As
soon as the necessary, arrangements
may be made, the construction of
these cottages will ba begun.

K
- ' ' .vTo Remove j

FRECKLES 'AND PIMPLES 'jN 10
DATS. irjSB7,
NADINOLA.

Tlio Complexion Beautlfler,

mm

V
THE NADIN0U GIRL

NADINOLA is a new discovery guar
anteed, and money will be refunded in
ever ca where it falls to remove freck-
les, pimples, llverspots, collar discolor-
ation, blackheads, disnguruiK eruptions.
etc. The worst cases in 20 days. Leaves
the skin clear, soft, healthy, and restores
the beauty of youth.

Price 60 cents and ii.uu. Boia in seen
city by all leading druggists, or by mall.

Mrs. wua urown writes: jyasn vine.
Tenn., Sept. B, 1906. "I have been using
your Nadlnola, Kgyptlan cream. Soap and
Nadlne Face Powder and like them all
verv much. This is the first summer
since childhood that I have been without
freckles. 1 am 34 years old ana have a
better complexion now "than when a girl."

Prenarea only Dy

NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris, Tenn.
Sold In Charlotte by

R. H. JORDAN & CO.. ,
And all leading druggists.

FASHIONS IN

FOOTWEAR

Corona Colt Laee Boot. .Fashion
plain toe, twin sole, htgh Cuban heel,
highest conception of dress shoe.
Size 2 to $. Width A to E. Price
M.00.

Jap Dluctier Boot. Plngree tip,
welt sole, medium military heel. The
handsomest shiny leather walking
shoe. Siie 2 to 7. Width A to E.
Prlco 13.60.

Dull Calf Blucher Boot. Newport
Up, heavy welt sole, military heel.
Swellest shoe made. Tin equaled
wear. Size 2 to 6. Width A to E.
Price J3.50.

Delivered prepaid 20c. extra.

GILREATH & CO.

mm
WEDNESDAY,

JANUARY 31
W. P. Cullen Presents

OSCAR Ii. FIGMAN
and

IMJTII WHITE
In the Dancing Operatic Comedy

The

"TENDERFOOT"
With tho Famous Chicago Company.

PRICES: $1.50, $1.00, 75c., 50c, 250.
Seat Sale Monday. 1

' -

o MR CABANISS
has been in the tail

oring business an his life.

He not only understands
the requirements within, but
also the competition with-
out, - J(

He is thoroughly familiar .

with the , local conditions V

and is too wise to embark
in business here unless he
knew he had something
REAL to offer men which
would inducemen to change
their: tailors. t

We will open in a. few
days and will point out our
claims to patronage.

bit w&

THE DENNY GAFE

PERFECT IN APPOINTMENT.
ELEGANT SERVICE,

Special Dining Room for Ladles.

THE DENNY GAFE
W. D.. WILKINSON, Mgr.

Public Stenographer.
Long Distance 'Phone.

Made on Honor.

Sold on Merit,

Emerson, ' 1

tat,.. Pianos
adamXfhaafi" i

Angelus Piano Players
Cash or Installments.

CHARLOTTE MUSIC COMPANY

SIS N. Tryon. Phone tit.
tt. WALDO A3IE8, Manager.

Phone us (313) when In need of a
piano tuner, '

Goal! Coal!

Coal!

I LET US SERVE YOU f

GOAL
y, ,iWj!'. !.,"''r

For all Purposes

t We sell the best Coal
i that money can buy, and
i know we can give satis

faction, no matter what
X your fuel requirements

J maybe. .

STEAM, BOJIESTIC,

CUCKS'IITB COALS

i!:EiiS.!teif!i!
; tTY Charlotte, N. OXt

lib-

THE MOON IS MADE
OP GREEN CHEESE

many people would lead her to be-
lieve, when the housewife goes to
purchase flour for her baking day
but If she has once used the Pride- of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It Is made of the choicest se-
lected wheat and ground at our mills, s

MECKLENBURG FLOI R MILLS !

J. Le Koluer, Proprietor,
v Phone 80,

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES VIA THE
SEABOARD. . . (!

The Seaboard begs to announce that acV"
count of the ocftuioni mentioned below
the rates and condition named will apply.
Mexico City, MexicoGolf Tournament.

January ry 13th, 1907 Rate'''-o-
one frit claai fare, plw B5c. willapply, ticket told January lat-lst- h,

continuous paamge In each direction'
with final limit February 28th. 1908. .

Chattanooga, Tenn. Southern Baptist
Convention and Auxiliary Societies,
May I0th-16t- h. 1906. Rate on nnt
cla fare, pliu, 26o. for the round trip;"
(minimum rate) SO cents, tickets sold
May 8th, 9th, and 10th, final limit ten
days in addition to date gf sal..Ticket may be extended.

For further information as to rates fmm
any point or schedules apply to your naar
est Agent or oddress the undersigned.

U. . Uctl'llft t. e. a., --
Ralelga, NTc

Charlotte's Best Conducted
Hotel
THE

BUF0RD
"

Special attention given to
laoifl cservice. maiciTiP" it. nn .

is a featured of sthe Buforrlf,
MAM V AW 1iJ4MsV. VAA Est VV V IfVsU,
tion oi tne traveling puDuc

Clean, Comfortable Beds.'--
ill A! - Ct . X-- - -

HEATED HOUSE

Is a great comfort. One of our
.. stoves in your ball would atop
those eold draughts and aid

' materially In keeping you com-
fortable.; 1 ""ttt-'- f

All slseav for wood or coaL ,

J.II.f.IcCt'jsfcd&Co.
Stoves, . Mantels, Tiles, Gratca.
Phono 914. - 221 Tryon St.

which had bee a almost nninimoitauie.
Mr. M. P. O'Oallahan. the new pro-

prietor of the house, is proceeding in

the right way to get the best possible
patronage ror me noiei.

The Huford Hotel is also in trie
hands of the overhauiers. Many
changes are to be made. The partition
between the present office and the
large storeroom right of the office will
he removed, making one large, roomy
lobby. Many of the rooms are being

and new carpets put down.

CATAWBA POWER CO. SUED.

Mr. 1,. KUcr Wan tut $10,000 for Ills
I'lantalion on the River, Which
lie Alleges Has IVccn Ruined by
Hack Water ("rem the Dam.
Mr I. Klser, a farmer who lives in

th lower edge of Mecklenburg county,
yesterday Instituted action in a suit
against the Catawba Power Company
and the Southern Power Company for
IIO.OOO on account of Injury to his
land and home lV the back water from
thr Catawba nam. Mr. Klser's plan-
tation consists of about 210 acres of
land, which lbs on the Catawba river
near the South Carolina line, The
complaint, wh'c h will bo filed within a
few day, will liege that the bottom
land owned bv the plaintiff has been
covered and ruined by the "back wa-
ter" m tul that his home has been reti-
cle! ed u n nlia Id Ui be,

Mr. Klser is represented bv McCall
Hi Nixon. Tin rase will be made re-

turnable at the March civil term of thp
SiU'Ctloi Court.

'Mil: si'OHM AT IjEX INfiTOW

Telegnitli Wire Down, but Phone
shii-ii- i in t.cM.cl sluiK- - Mr. Riiark
to Prm-lic- l.a at Wilmington.

The I

lexlngl in. Jan. 26. - The unprece
1c I'tec! Mi el slorm that, has been rag-bi-

night has ployed havoc:
ll telegraph wires in the vlcln-xliigloi- i.

it r. The Western Cnluii
"ui iieople have hud a forclJ

f ep pairnliug the lines all day.
ll rnpidlv as the wires are re-- it

'p.ili- - d one place thev break In an-- ri

oilier far. the telephone syatem
Of the town is in good condition.

This inornliiH at o'clock, the Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Pickens
sudd i lv expired in his mother's arms.
'ri1 llr Ol

i
O II ( uaa j u H young and there

'

w rt no apparent caus for its sudden
demise.

Ji.r. Robert Ruark, for two years
past .i iesi(e,t of 1cxingtiti and one
of in- - lending muribers of the bar
at this place, has announced his do
Onion to remove, to Wlfmington, where
he will Ik- - riMHoclated with Iredell
Mn Kscj . in the practice of law.
Mr. Ruark was once before a part-
ner with Mr MeaT- Prior to his
coming to Lexington he was assistant
to the general attorney for lh VVeat-it- n

Colon Telegraph Company. ith
headuuuru-r-s In New York. Lexfng-- i
ton given up Mr. and Mrs. Ruark
with regret and the best wishes of

' "

, "V: "V 'w . "'"!"
,'' i'for Wllnilnglon about the first7 VL '

., , ..,' Mi? mi nuniiiiinn VfJKFlgc o OC'C'Ur

J,hen (line tisJk pfRK'e. this week
Mr H. U, liobbins mir. b.iert

th stock c,f goods belonaina: to Mr
Henry liege, )J() wlji rtrtlre from tlw
mercatitlle buslnens.

TO CCHK A COLD IS ONE DAY
Take LAX ATI VK IUIjMO Quinlns Tab.
lew. lruKcis refund money If it full
te sure IS W. OHUVB 3 slanaturt if ontscb bog. 26c

4' J"1

wf ''Silt ; ' , ,

y v,


